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Recent investigations have shown that layer-by-layer adsmption technique is useful as material separation in composite 

membranes, e.g. for the separation of gases, ultra- and hyper filtration, liquid permeation and petVaporation. hl this study we 

report the fabrication of new composite membranes for removing toxic gas as an application of the alternate deposition 

technique. The fabrication process of the heterostructure using polyelectrolyte, low molecular weight organic compounds 

and metal oxide was studied. Adsorbed amount of films was characterized with quartz crystal microbalance (QCM). As the 

results, it was found that the different heterostructure was fabricated by simply changing conditions such as drying and 

stirring process, the pH value of the solutions and dielectric constant of dissolvent. Gas removal measurements have been 

carried out for basic gases (trimetylamine), sulfur gases (mercaptan) and aldehydes. The advantage of the alternate 

deposition technique is that it is very effective for the fubrication of heterostructure and it can fabricate thin film on a 

complicated substrate such as a honeycomb structure. It was also found that the gas removal performance was improved by 

using the alternately deposition method 
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1. IN1RODUCTION 

Layer-by-layer self-assen:bly teclmique is based oo electrostatic 

interactions between ca1ionic and anionic materials and has been 

widely used in building up 1he 1hin film whose architecture and 

1hickness can be controlled with the molecular level By analyzing 

the }ilysics involved in the adsorption tm::hanism, it's confinned 

that electrostatic interactions, hydrogen bond and hydrophobic 

effect, charge-transfer con:plexes or covalent boods play a crucial 

role in the adsorption tm:hanism of layer-by-layer self-assenbly 

film [ 1-5]. Since these may be 1he driving force for adsorption, it is 

one of 1he advantages of this teclmique that it enables to ~le 

various chalged materials. 

Recent investigations have shown that this teclmique might also 

be useful as separation layers in~ l:llellDranes, e.g. for the 

separation of gases, ultra-and hyper filtration, liquid pertneation 

and pervaporation [6-9]. In this stl.rly we report on filbricati.on of 

new organicfmorganic mmh"anes for rerroving toxic gas as an 

applica1ion of layer-by-layer self-assembly technique. As the 

advantage using alternate assentJly technique, it im't required a 

large apparatus firstly. Also it has an effect to a nixed gas by 
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fabricating hetero structure using tmeh kiOO of materials llfld it can 

be fabricated films on a complicated plate such as a honeycorrb 

structure. 

2. EXPERIMENT 

2.1 Materials 

Because primuy amines are reactive nucleqJhiles aro readily 

attock carbonyl cartxm atoms of aldehydes aOO ketones, primuy 

amine COlJllOUilds were used to adsab aldehyde coo:p>urxls ooe 

of the toxic gases. Primary amine con:plUlXJs used were 

hydroxylamine (HA) (Mw = 33.0, Wako), 3-aninopropyl

trimethoxysilane (3-ATS) (Mw = 197, Aldrich) and poly 

(allylamine hydrochloride) (PAH) (Mw =ea. 70,000, Aldrich) and 

counter polyanioo used was polyphosphoric acid (PP A) (Aldrich). 

Protonated amino grrups behave as ca1ions. Acid polytms were 

used for basic gases such as 1I'itrethylamine. Acid polymers used 

were poly(accylic acid) (PAA), poly(sodium 4-stynne sulfonate) 

(SPS) and PPA These structures were shown in Fig. 1. Metal 

oxide nanoparticles were also used to adsorb toxic gases. Metal 

oxide nanoparticles med were TI02 (Ishihara sangyo, STS-01, 
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7mn) for basic gases, ZnO (Wako, 20mn) ml Mn02 powder 

(Wako) for sulfur gases. 

(a) (b) 
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Fig .I Chemical structure of primary amine compounds (a) 
and monomer units of acid polyanion (b). 

22 Methods 

Chemical adsolption tneasurerrents between pimuy amine 

c~ and acetaldehyde gas as calbooyl. ~ were 

carried out by using sin1lle QCM sensa: A cast fihn on QCM was 

prepared by dropped 1he lOmM solution of each amine C<JillXlllrXl 
(S.OJ.I}) ml dried Fihn mass was calculated from 1he frequency 

change before ml after clNed. This QCM exposed for 30 minutes 

to acetaldehyde gas (30ppm) ml fihn mass that increased by 1he 

chemislly adscqtion of the acetaldehyde was measured Just the 

sarre time reactivity between acid pol.ynu ml trimethylamine 

was measured 

Alternate ~ly film was :fubricated using ~1 

automatic dipping tmchine, adsoqXion was monitored using 

QCM (AT-cut, lOMHz, Ag-electrode) ml it was dlserved as 

inlicated by mass increase correspooding to :frequen;y shift. In 1his 

&1Udy 1Hz :frequen;:y shift was corresponled to 1he lng mass 

increase [10,11]. A QCM electrode was imnersed in a l.QwtO/o 

KOH solution (H20 40% I C2Hs0H 60%) fix 120 sec to obtain a 

negatively ciJa1Bed surfitce, rinsed with de-ionized water ml dried 

The QCM substrate was dipped a1temately in lOmM anionic 

solution mllOmM cationic solution fer 300 sec ml intetmediate 

rinsing twice fix 60 sec each. 

Gas rem:>val measurements were carried out using a homemade 

arparatw;. An airtight container (56.01) was made from acryl resin 

with fitted up a fim fix diffusion. Supporting tretrh"anes used 

were glass fiber ml size of nmimmes was 8 X &:m2
• Because 

1his glass fiber hasn't porosity (real surfitce area is 1.8nr/g), it used 

to treasure only gas rem:>val perfonnan::e of only layer-by-layer 

self-assembly film Layer-by-layer self-assembly film was 

fubricated on 1his fihn with a sarre condition, dried at 90'C ml 

fitted up with a fim in the container. Container tmde fill with toxic 

gas ml lhe perfonnance of these filters was evaluated by 

impection tubes tmhod. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

First gas adsoqiion rreasurements were considered. Chemical 

adsorption perfonnance between primny amine c<JnllOI.lnds and 

acetaldehyde gas as carbonyl COlllX>unds is shown in Fig. 2. 

Vertical axis explains adsorbed armunt of acetaldehyde gas of unit 

film mass. As fer HA, the basification is strong because the 

nitrogen is covalently borxied wilh oxygen ml also generated 

imine c0Ilp)1.11¥i is suitable, HA has a high rea:;tivity wilh 

acetaldehyde arrl fust kinetics in comparison with PAH arrl3-ATS. 

Reaction between HAm! aldehyde is e~ following Fig. 3. 

Reactivity with trimethylamine ml acid polymer was measured It 

is 8SSl1lllOO that PPA adsab tritrethylamine gas the best, because 

phosohoric acid is a stronger acid ml trore over molecular weight 

ofPPAis small. 
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Fig.2 Reaction of primary amine compounds with acetaldehyde gas. 

+ R'.CHO - R'.CH=N-R 

primary amine aldehyde shiffbase 

Fig.3 Chemical reaction of aldehyde with primary amine compound. 

It was identified by Fwrier Transform infrared spec1mlCOpy 

(FT-lR) ~ 1his reaction will occur between solid phase arrl 

vapor }ilase. PAH and PAH exposed to acetaldehyde gas were 

measured From the spectra it can be seen that a band aroorxll600 

cni1 shifted, which is wmbed to amine groups changed to imine 

groups and which io1>lies that aldehyde gas adsorbs chenically. 

There is a need to :fubricate alternately asserrbled fihn using 

small molecules because HA has high reactivity. At the first we 

examined a dependence oo solution concentration for prinmy 

amine ml PPA self asse:nDled 1ilm;. Relation between solution 

concenttation ml adsabed amount per ooe bilayer is shown in 

Fig. 4. Molbed amount increases with concentration until 

reaching a plateau at PAH (17.0mgnr), 3-ATS (2.7rrgnr) per 

one bilayer. Equilibrium adsabed armunt of PAHIPPA is about 

six titms as much as that of 3-ATS/PPA Desorption in lhe 
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llql.leOIB solution of assembled fihn causes of little adsorption 

quantity corq>ared with polymlr. The fihn using 3-AlS grew, 

however, ·HA self-assembled fihns couldn't grow because 

desolption occurred in a solvent. 

o PAH/PPA o 3-ATS/PPA .. HA/PP A ---------··-----· -··------------·----·-· ----c;·-------1 

. . . I 

0 

0 20 40 60 80 
Solution concentraion [mM] 

Fig.4 Adsorbedamount per I bilayers as a function of solution concentration. 
PAHIPPA (circles), 3-ATS/PPA (squares), HAIPPA (lriangles). 
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Therefore we 1ried to fubricate HNPPA fihn by changing the 

pH value of the solution. Relation between the pH value of HA 

and aOObed lllllOWlt is shown in Fig. 5. It was confinned that the 

alternately assenilled fihn grows in the certain particular pH range. 

Area A and B is expressing the result by the difference of pH value 

of PPA sohtion (A: pH = 4.0-5.0, B: pH = 10.0-11.0) and 

adsorbed armunt is the value at the time of 1 bilayer. As shown in 

Fig. 5, the adsorbed amount increases considerably fa' HA pHs 

between 8.0 and 10.0, where HA is a little {rOtollated Because 

there is little elec1ric charge quantity of HA, it is considered that 

adsorption armmt increased when it would neulralize the <w<Ete 
electric charge of the subslrate uface. 

It was succeeded in producing an altemately assembled fihn 

using low rrolecular weight organic COll1JOWXls by changing the 

pH value of the solutions, but aOObed lllllOWlt wasn't enough. 

And we studied on the relation between adsorbed armunt of 

HNPPA LbL SA fihn and dielectric constant (e). It is conceivable 

that the solubility of the complex becomes small and desorption 

will be controlled, if the polarity of a solution becomes smill. We 

used watfr (£=78.6, 25"C), ethanol (£=24.3, 25"C) and ethyl 

acetate (£=6.0, 25"C) as a solvent and the relation between 

:fi'equm::y shift and mnnber of cycles were shown in Fig. 6. It was 

confinned that :fi'equency change increased as the dielectric 

constant of the solvent was smaller and adSOibed armunt reached 

abmt as nu:h as polymlr when ethanol and ethylacetate mixed 

solvent were used Anion and cation ab!Olb ahemately by the 

electrostati.c interaction and grow as a hetero strll:ture and an 

interfuce electric double layer trodel explains the mlChanism: 

<!>=8a/e (1) 

Where <j> is surface potential of a solid, a is density of electric 

charge, 8 is the distance between pooitive and negative electric 

charge and e is the dielectric constant of solution. Whether or not 

~y charged molecule absorbs on a solid surface depends 

on the value of <j> and adsoJption is easy to occur, as <1> is larger. 

Here it supposes that 8 is not change. When£ becomes smaller, 

the dissociation degree of an electrolyte fillls off am a bec<m::S 

smaller. However <j> shows the ~ crder as a water system and 

desOJption is ~so it is conceivable that it becorn=s easy to 

abso!b. There is several repat about dye-containing layer-by-layer 

assembly reganling the alternate assembly using linear polyioos 

and charged small molecules (12-15], however, their small 

molecules adsorptioo propenies is the first detail t:ftysical 

measuretmJts. 
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Fig.S Adsorbed amount ofHAIPPA LbL SA fil111 on. QCM as a function of 
hydroxylamine solution pH. Adsorbed amount is the value at the time of 1 
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Fig.6 Influence of the dielectric c_onstant of dissolvent in HA/PP A 
layer-by-layer self assembled films: water(ciroles}, ethanol(squares) 
and ethanolletyl acetate = 80/20(1riangles). 

Next we rmde l:iltm using <Wositeiy charged colloidal particles 

with linear polyions [16]. Aitem8te Qorptioo slates using rretal 

oxide was treaSUl'ed. Fig. 7 shows the QCM fi:equency sift of 

alternate Mn~ and PAH adsorption. A linear increase in adsorbed 

armunt with number ofbilayers has been observed TIO,'PPA and 

'hi.O/PAAse!f,.assembled fihm could be :fhlri:ated similarly. 
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Fig 7. Frequmcy shift ( -4F) of QCM upcn m!tal oxide/polycatim 
assembly. 

Gas removal effect using airtight cootainer was carried out. Fig. 

8 and Fig. 9 shows deodorizatioo characteristics of ftrmaldehyde 

and trim:thylamine. The horizontal axis expresses ~ tirre 
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am vertical axis is showing lhe density of fonmldehyde gas. 

Initial density inside the system was arranged at 4.0 ppm am 

60pJm As the result of gas rerroval test, removal perforrmnce of 

HA/PP A was higher 1hat of PAH/PPA HNPPA sel.t:asseni>led 

film (20 bilayers) :filbricated ming mixed solvents ( ethanoVethyl 

acetate = 80120) was tested similarly. Gas rerroval perfonmnce 

was irqJroved because adsorbed amrunt was increased as mnnber 

of cycles increased It was confinned 1hat perfunnance was 

inlmved by ming aitemately assermly ofHNPPAfihn. Became 

both Tt~ am PPA have deodorimion capability of 

trimethylamine, TlOtpPA has higher capability 1han PAH/PPA 

fihn. A deodorization cbaracteristic of 1102/PPA am for 

trimethylamine gas was better 1han 1hat of activated caibon. Gas 

rermval test about m:thyhnercaptan was carried out similarly. 

Initial density inside the system was arranged at 5.0 ppm Gas 

rermval efficiency(%) after 30 minutes ofMn~ was 50%, 1hat of 

ZnO was 300/o am 1hat of activated carbon was 75%. Efficiency of 

the filter using nanoparticles couldn't exceed activated carlxn 

HA/PP A 20 bilayers (water) 

0 10 20 30 40 
Time [min.] 

Fig.8 Deodori,zation characteristics of formaldehyde gas. 

-<>-- (Ti~/PP A)30 

-o- Activated carbon 

0 20 40 60 80 lOO 
Time [min.] 

Fig.9 Deodorization characteristics oflMA gas. Ti~PA 
30 bilayers (squares), Activated carbon (circles) 

4. CONCWSION 

We were m:ceeded in produ:ing an alternately assenDled film 

using low rrolecular weight organic con:pounds by changing the 

pH value of the solutions am it was succeeded in the production of 

the films as tnJCh as polymer by changing dielectric constant of 

dissolvttt From 1hat the possibility of the layer-by-layer 

sel.t:asseni>ly film produ:tion l.fiing low rrolecular weight crganic 

c~ was shown, the irrpuvement extends the teclmical 

advantage of layer-by-layer self-assembly considerably am even 

the coolribution to developm:nt of the new :fiuK;tional material is 

expected Also it recognized 1hat layer-by-layt'l" self-asseni>ly 

teclmique cruld apply to a filter foc deodorization. Now rrore 

studies on the :filbrication of removing harmful gas are in progres;. 

It has been considered about mixed gas. 
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